
THE- PRESIBYTRLN.

Tlhe resuits et tbie returnsof thse ggoccupi..
ions" Ilf thse natives 8130w that in the case of
the Hindoos the largest proportions are, as
rAight ho expected, from the habits of the
People, engaged in agriculture ; whie., in the
OaSe ef the Mahomlnedans, those engaged in

In-agricultuel occupations are in the major-
ity. The niumbers. are Hindoos, agricultural,

17699000 ; non-agriculturai, 8, 
2 4 -total

MI,724)000. Mahommedanst agricultural,
1,894,000; non-agricultXral, 

2 ,6 5 3 ,000-total
4'547Y000. The ratio of population to territory
111 the north-west province is about 420 inhahi-
t4atta toeoach square mile, being considerably
greater tban that of England, which has but
335 to the square mile. As comparod with
kiiglish countios there are but Middlesex,
Surrey, Lancashire, the West Riding, Warwice,
kixd Cheshire, wbich bave a denser population
thian these provinces, now the seat of the revoît
l'A India. The seat of Government for thesei
nltb-west provinces is at Agra, aud flot at
Delhi, as is erronoously supposed, by many.

At-Co rnwally and withiu St John's C hurcb,
the 201h day of May, 1851-Wbich day
the Presbytery of Glengarry met, and
was duly constituted.

Inter a1ïa,-Applications from Cote St.
George, Dalhousie Milis and Indian Lands for
Illiiisterial supervision ln Gaolic were made to
the Presbytery; whereupou il w'as moved and
Uuanimously agreed to, that the Presbytery,
Persuadod of the urgency of these applications,
and the evilg that would fellow the disappoint-
muent of thern, preseat a reepectful and earnest
application to the Colonial Comimittee of the
Chnrchof Scotland for two Gaelic missionarios to
labour within the hounds of the Presbytery ou
the saine principle and terms as, the Presbytory
OndIlerstood, the Committee adopt in the Lower
P"rOvinces. ;with the assurance that the Pros-
bytery 'will use overy endeavour to realise the
eePtctations of the Committee lu tetun. The
Modorator 'and Clerk are instructed to forward
art extract of the above minute wýIh a detailed
explanation of the nocessities of the vacancies
Ro'w within the bounds.

Eztracted fromn the Records of the Presby tery
Of Glengarry by

PECTER M vcAPresbytery Clerk.

'MANSE, MARTINTOWN,
July 29, 1857.

IYEÂR SIR) -Beforo fulfilling the instructions
9the Presbytory respecting the vacancies with-
'I the houuds, we have thoughit it due to the
Probationers of the Churcb to obtain a statement
Of the capabilities of the said vacancies;
ho cauise, however devoted to their Master's work
they may be, it seemB to us unreasonable to ask
them te leave their native land, and come to
labhour among a people, of whoSe williuguess
Or ahility te afford a reasonable support to a
'ýi1!uster they are aI together ignorant. We know
t1'ey ave sure of tbis while they continue as mis-
aionuaries. But they cannot'long act in that
C&Lacity. They willbhourged,w-e migit almost
eny cosnpelled, by the wants of the people, to
4CeePt of fixed charges. Knowing Ibis, wo send
Ye'n Buch information as we have heen able 10
gather from, the ruting eiders of the vacant

forn:em. and whieh may help icentiatos te

e"et desire their services. *It is due to thE
'racancies aise te promise, that they are not, àx
peint of niumbers, wbat they would ho lu a yeai
or te )were active ministers pbtced in them-
ahor te sendierwi the Preshytery bave heer

ableto ende suad the labours of a zealoni
te th0,1Wide employod from time te time, owine

tth iefield of bis oporations, have oulj
8erved te keep the congregations from fallinî
Off' But we are persuaded, judging from cou-
leregati., which have heen similarly situated

that a large lucrease will attend the labours of b
settled ministers in our vacant churches. C

The following are the vacancies, and the in- u
formation acquired regarding them :-t

Cote St. George-Bas 52 subscribers (mainly "

beads of families) for the support of a minister.
.Amount suhscribed £59, which. they say, they
will raise to about £80. There is an excellent
globe of 50 acres. A manse will ho built.

Dalhousie Mills.-Has 71 subscribers (mainly
heads of families). Amouut subscribed £47.
A manse will ho built. Lt is the opinion of tbe t
Presbytery, that il would ho for the interests
of the C hurch, and the good ofhbotb ofithe above
congregations, if tbey ivould unite. The chur-
ches are not more than tbree miles apart; and
the congregations romain separate mainly on
account of the position of the globe acquired by
the Cote St. George people. But w-e helieve
that an active conciliatory minister, appearing
among them, would unite and render them one
of the largest congrogations in Canada. For il
is to be observed that the number of subscribers
ia vacant charges does not indicate their whiole
strength. Many will not subscribe for a minis-
ter tili they sec hlm, and somie nover subscribe
at ail, but pay as thougb thoy did.

lINDiÂN LÂNiDs.-Tliis church is situated lu
the middle of a large tract of country whicbi
bad once been reserved as a htnnting-gronud
for the Indians; but it nover was used as such,
owing to its rapid settlement by a largo nuom-
ber of Hlighlanders. It is now a very populous
district, witb congrogations connocted w-ith
different branches of the Christian Church.
About 30 to 40 familles are firmly attached to
the Churcb of Scotland; an d there are inany
more, having no nominal connexion with any
communion, who occasionally attend when
thero is service lu tle. church, wvho might by
pastoral supervision ho madIe good menîhers.
The congrogation do iiot Nvishi a mainister set-
tled among them for the present, iu case tbey
might not ho able 10 satisfy bis just oxpocta-
tions; but they earnestly desire the services of
a missionary almost oxclnsively for themselves
for a yoar, lu the hope that, by the end of that
ilime, thoy will ho ln such a position as to in-

ii duce 1dm 10 chooso theirs as bis permanent field
o f labour.

VANELSER IlL-The church reclaimed a
foi> months ago from the Froc Church. The
people are not s0 destitute, 'how-ever, ns those
of the other vacancies, ns thîey are situate 7
and 8 miles rcspectively from Lochiel and
L'Orignal, w-bore they may 'hear the Word
regularly preached hy ministors of their owu
Clii>rch.

These are the principial vacancies lu Ibis
iPresbytery. But the first three are the most
destitute. Cote St. George and Dalhousie
Milîs are about 24 and 21 miles oast of Lochiel.
The Indian Lands Church, again, is about 20
miles west of Lochiel, and 14 uorth of 'Martin-
town, and many of the people bolonging to these
chorches reside at a still greater distance from
theso places, so that il is physically impossible
for tbem 10 stîaîodly join thoir bretbren la the
noighbeurhood lu obsorving the ordinances of
God's House. Btut this 15 not ail. Lu both dis-
tricts the Gaehic la almost the only Language
nsed, and, thorofore, the Preshyterial supply
devolves altogether ou three Gaehic-speaking
members, wvho have vert extensive fields and

Iovorgrown congregations tb attend to, wvhich
Lalready overtax their lime antd strengtb;i andi

even the stopply they airo able to rentier can
only ho givon la Soptomber andi the winter

t months, owing to the commnnion seamons la
1sommer, andi the periodie rains la spriug andi

the faîl.
There may ho sonie other things whicb miglit

hob mentioned, but the forcgoing are, we bo-
lievo, sufficieut 10 show tbe necessities of the va-
cant charges withiu the bointis: wherefore ive
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eg respectf'nlly to solicit the attention of the
olonial Committee to the accompanying min-.

te of Presbytery, with the earnest hope that
wo Gaelic labourers may be fouiid ready to
corne over and help us."-We rernain, &c«)

DoNÂL> MACDONALD, Mkode raior of lhe
I>resbytcry of Giengurry.

PETEUL MACVICAR, PresbW(,ry (2lerk.

\V(. i,îsert, in titis No. a Circular fi oui1
lie Trtasurer of the M ius'W ilow s' and
)rphans' Funti, atldressved to ii e,
vith a Stateinent, to be reati frorn their
?uJjîits. \Ve trust tlîat tley will liave the
flect of eliciting au increased hîberaiity in
)chalf of this excellenit Funîl.

11-SI5TER9' WIDows' AND ORPEIANi' FUXI) 0F TuIE
PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCE OF CANADA, )lI CON-
SE CTION WITE TEEF CIIVRCH 0F SCOTLÂND.

MONTRIZAL, Decemnber 15, 1857.
)£AR Suit,

1 begy leave to enclose the reports con-
iected withi this Fund which were submitted to
hoe Synod and approved at its last meeting.

1 take the present opportunity of rcîninding
ýou that the time appointedl by thc Synod to
take up a collection in aid of' this Fund is the
first Sabhatlî in January, and it is most desira-
ble that the time should be adhcred to as close-
ly as possible, kceping in view the interests of
the Fund.

The Board of Managers tlrink that the very
gratifying increase of the Congregational col-
lections proves that the people are more alive to
the importance of the Scheme than they have
hitherto been. Nevertheless some Congrega-
tions give but little, and miglit bo induced to
give more if Ministers would advocate the
claims of the Fond, and urge upon their People
flie duty of aiding it.

There are now 18 widows receiving annuities
from the Board-a large number out of so amaîl
a body. 1 would take the liberty of suggestîng
to you to state this to your Congregation, and
also to read the enclosed Statement, and any
portions of the Reports that would, in your
judgment, tend to caîl forth their liberality;
also to give due notice of the time when the
collection is to ho taken up.

1 am, dear Sir,
Your most obedient servant.

JOHN GRIEENSIIIELDS,
Treasurer.

Ministers' iVidowsç' and Orphans' Funid.-State-
ment to bc rend to ('ongregot ions.

By the appointment of the Synod ofthe Pros-
byterian Chuirch of Canada, in connection with
the Churchi of Scotland, the Annual Collection
in> behaîf of the i nisters' Widows' and
Orphans' Fund"I will be made on the first Sab-
bath of Januarv, or as soon after as may be
conivenient.

The Board of. Managers deen> it their duty to
remiad Congregations of this appointment, and
to press upon their attention the dlaims >vhich
this Scheme has on thieir liberality.

M),any who tookr a deep) interest in the pros-
perity of our Chtirchi, early perceived that a
scheme of this nature was indispensalble to its
progress and elliciency, and, when the Widows'
and Orphans' Fonid was at length organi8ed,
several C ongregations hailed its establishment
witb satisfaction, as it afforded them an op-
portunity of discharging a duty which they feit
to be ofsacrod obligation. The increase of con-
gregational collections for the past year tends
to show that their conviction of the importance
of this Scheme, and of their duty in respect to it,
is more generally felt by Congregations. Yet
the Managers of the Fund would fail in dis-
chargiug their duty were they to allowv the
impression to go abroad that this conviction


